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GRAIN SHIPPERS GET

ADYICEOHCONDITIOH

Expert Declaret Booki of
Concern! Should Be

Checked More Frequently.

ALL OFFICEES ARE

All the officer! of the Nebraska
Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock Snlppm Meoctation were
reflected Ttaursdar afternoon. They

re: J. 8. Canada? of Mlnden, pres-

ident; J. W. BhorthUl of York, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Oay Briggi of
Coleridge, vice president

e B. P. Hubbard of Juniata and W.

J. .Lee of Spalding were made mem-

bers of the board of directors.
Omaha wu again selected ai the
convention city for 1916.

Considerable wrnling occurred over
the systems of sudltlne; ele

vator book at the afternoon session of
the convention. John R. Humphrey Of

Washlnrton. D. C. a government ao--
' countanl. Ulked to the delegate on ac-

counting, roln In considerable detail Into
the system employed by the government

Bonks Sot Rearnlarlr Aaalted.
The session developed Into a general

discussion of accounting and auditing
systems, and the consensus of opinion
was that books of the com-

panies are not as regularly and thoroughly
, audited as they should he for their own

good and the good of the local managers
themselves.

"I want to ask," said Secretary Bhort- -
i bill, ''how many companies represented
. here this afternoon carry a surety bond

with some bonding company for their
manager?" .

Perhaps half the hands In the house
went up.

"Hew many know theprovlslonsoft.be
bond 7 "continued-

-

the secretary.
Tewer hands went up.
"Ilow many know that they are com-

plying with the requirements of that con-

tract in the matter of the regular aultlng
of the books?" the secretay went on.

Hands now dwindled down to less than
a half dosen,

"Well." said Secretary BhorthUl, "you
had better read those provisions and com-
ply with them for your own protection.
.Jon't you realise that if at any time any-
thing should go wrong and you should
find your accounts short, you couldn't
collect a penny from that bonding com-
pany unless you could show that you hod
comptlod with the letter of the contract
by regular and systematic audltsT"

Aeosssli Shaald Be Cheeked. j

President J. S. Canaday then further
cautioned ths delegates to see that regu-

lar audits were made of the books, aey--j
Ing every month was none too often. He
said the manager might be the superln- -
Undent of the Sunday school, the leader!
in a temperanoa movement, the president
of a bank or anything else and be the
most highly respected cttlsen la the com-
munity, but that it was only a matter of
business that his books should be regu-
larly checkod and audited for his own
protection a well a tor that of the co-
operative company. , j

Estate of Elbert
"Hubbard is Four

Hundred Thousand
TORONTO. Ont. Deo, 1.-T- he wills of

Elbert Hubbard and his wife, who were
drowned on the liner Lusltanla, were
filed today for anoillary probate, as
both held stock in the Northern Crown
Bank of Canada.

The amount of Mr. Hubbard's total es-
tate was declared at IOT.845, and that
of Mrs. Hubbard at In eaoh ease
the estates were divided equally between
their children, Elbert and Miriam.

A direction In each will read: "I de-

sire that my body be cremated and not
buried in the ground."

Safe in Express Car
Blown by Bandits

MEN A. Ark., Dee. 11 Southbound pas-
senger train No. 1. on the Kansas City
lout hern railway was held up between

Eagleton and Aoorn, small stations near
here, early today by three robber. The
bandits bl w open the safe in the express
car. Ths' loot, according to railroad of-

ficials, consisted of four registered pack-
ages of small value. The passengers were
dot molested.

In blowing the safe of the express ear
the robbers practically wrecked the ear.

At the first sign of trouble the mail
clerks locked tbe doors of the mall car.
They refused to open up until the rob
bers placed a revolver at Engineer Cov
ert's head and said:

"Tell 'em to open up or you are a
goner."

The bandits then entered the ear, se-

lected four registered mail packages and
fled.

M'CHORO'S NOMINATION

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON. Dec. ident Wil-
son today formally renominated C C.
McChord of Kentucky to be a member of
trie Interstate Commerce commission to
succeed himself.

The senate at once confirmed Mr.
nomination.

" . n to 14 Have.
Drugetats refund money of Paso Oint-

ment fails to euro itching, blind, bleeding
or protruding piles. First application
gives relief. 60c Advertisement.

The Day's War Neurs
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RUPTUEE WITH
AUSTRIA SEEMS

FEW DAYS AWAY
(Continued from Psge One.)

wer so far aa officials can Judge from
the unofficial text received here.

American officials believed that taking
as a basis ths official statement of the
Austr'an admiralty that the Aneona was
shelled, torpedoed and sunk while pas-
sengers were still aboard, there would
be little room for discussion of Secretary
Lansing's contention, that the commander
violated the principles of International
law and humanity, and that it was
"wanton slaughter of defcnseloss

Break Beeme Probable.
Officials pointed out today that a thor-

oughly unsatisfactory and unresponsive
reply from Austria - Would bring diplo-
matic relations betweea the two countries
to a dials because of ithe closing words
of Secretary Lansing's note.' which de
clared that "good relations between the
two countries rest upon a common regard
for law and humanity," and that Austria,
appreciating the gravity of the case,
"will accede to Its (ths United States)
demand promptly." '

Specifically the note demanded de-

nouncing the sinking of the Aneona aa
an "illegal and undefennlble act," pun-
ishment of the commander who "perpe-
trated the deed," and payment of an in-

demnity to those Americans who suf-
fered. The note stands aa ths most vigor-
ous of all the American correspondence
of the war and was not equalled even by
the note at the close of the submarine
controversy with Germany.

Austria's dlplomatlo relations with the
United States since the recall of Ambas--
sador Dumbe for his eonnecUon with
plots to cripple American munitions
plants have been maintained by the em- -
bassy here, with Zweldlnek as charge
d'affaires. ,

Baron Zweldlnek had no official dls-- (.

patches from Vienna, but after reading
ths news dispatches he went to the State
aeprimeni ana conferred Informally
with Secretary Lansing. Previously the
baron had Inquired what the attitude of
the United States would be toward an
Huwoemnoie repiy.

Hudson Named
for Postmaster

at Lincoln, Neb,
TON, Deo. on

today
postmasters:

Andreta M. Vigil. Trinidad. Colo.
K. L. Pennell. Leatston. Idaho.
John R. lterron Boone, is,
U. A. Huffman, Dee Moines.
Phil B. C. Ooodwln. Butte. Mont
Nathaniel P. Kvans, bosrman, Mont.
Samuel G. Hudson, Lincoln.

House Passes Joint
hmftrffftnov mntinn

. o J -
WASHINGTON. Deo. 1.-- The house late

today, by a vote of a to lis, passed the
Joint resolution extending ths emergency
revenue tax until December $1. 191. The
senate ia expected to take like action
a day two.

The law la expected by administration
leaders to bring revenue Into the treas-
ury at the rate of .000,000 a year.

The National Capital
Tbarsday, Deooaebev le). 11 B.

The lisstt.
Met at noon. ... a 4 V t

report on the jvar taa extension resolu-
tion.

Adlnurnul mt 1 SS t tn Until tifiAn
day.

The Heaae.
Met at noon.
Extension of emergency revenue) law de-

bated.
Ways and means republicans

Mod report on the emergency revenue
bill, charging that the new tariff. In-
stead of war conditions cause treasury
Oefit'lt.

Judlc'ary committee heard auffrag
speakers.

Military, roads and other bouse
meet 10 organise the si&ty-fo"r- h

consress.
PtHtl by vote of M ins a resolution

extending the emerincy revenue Isw
until Uecember 11, lis after an all day
Oetxite and without amendment.

Adjourned at i M p. m. until noon

Santa Claus

TJIK i'.Kh: OMAHA. tJtiDAi, Di'.l IvM Mr,U ,,,

FARMERS DOUBLE
PRESIDENT'S PAY

WITHAPOLOQIES
(Continued from Page One.)

wronged so long end dictated to by
combinations we have helped to make by
constantly voting our enemies Into office
to make laws that were not to our Inter-
est." He advocated that the farmer see
that he gots better and more direct rep-
resentation In the legislatures, and that

education be more widely
disseminated.

He read extracts from the report of the
Board of Control of North Dakota,
wherein the board expressed the opinion
that the practical way to eliminate the
great waste between consumer and pro-
ducer is the elevator plan.
' "It of interest." sold the speaker,
"that this board after two years of re-

search work comes , right bock to the
proposition we 'have been preaching for.. i ... ... ..

Laws for Layraaa. '
He advocated similar laws

for North Dakota and the other states
as well. "Laws," he said, "that a lay-
man can read and understand."

J. P. Larson, also of Mott, N. D., gave
a paper showing the success of the equity
exchange for his home community. "We
organised one." he said, "and In 1913, the
first year, handled 2G:.flOO bushels of
grain, making a net profit of $9,000; In
1913 we handled 1SO.00O, there being a
lighter crop, and made a net profit of

.00; In 1!14 we bought another elevator
and handled 180,000 bushels of grain,
making a net profit of $19,000. while a
lumber yard we started in connection
with it made a good profit also.

le Not Speculation.
"It has been charged, in view of the

profits we make, that we are gambling
with the farmers' money. But I know of
no other way than selling above or below
the buying price, I have always watched
the markets and tried to sell above.
That's all there is to It."

C. Vincent of Omaha spoke of the orao- -
.tlcablllty of central selling agencies,
where all the grain from the equity
union .r elevators could be
handled. He suggested Such places aa
Kansas City, 8t. Louis. Omaha and Chl- -
cage He condemned the Minnesota sys- -
teru of organising such central annclea.
m a ft.. ..M .I. v- - - -.v in pruc9 jar me com
mission firms of Minneapolis and other
Urge grain centers to finance the estab-
lishment of such agencies.

Kefe-ws- kn Sv.tr tn Better."This has two dlsadvantagea," he said.
"It makes it necessary to pay heavy In'
terest on the money thus borrowed to

of changing their consignments to some
ether place when, for any reason, they
are dissatisfied. The Nebraska system Is
much better."

Stole Team Recovered.
QLENWOOD. Ia.. Dec. clal.)

From Information furnished hv n at.
fleer of the Mills County Protective as
sociation tne person taxing the team be--

'lonlnf wuiiu who uvea on
the Lewis farm near the Deaf Institution.
south of Council Bluffs. December t,
was apprehended at Moberly, Mo., and
tbe team recovered.

i

WASHING W President fln the concern; and. second, it
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HUMAN HEAD FOR

"CHRISTMAS GIFT"

Commander of Mexico City Learns
"Prefent" on Wty in Charge

of Special Heneng-er- .

VICTIM A RELATIVE OF HTJERTA

MEXICO CITT. Dec. 10. (By
Mall to Laredo. Tex., Dec. 18.)
General Pablo Gonzales, commander
of Mexico City for de facto govern-
ment, received a telegram tonight
that the head of General Juan B.
Hernandez, former Intimate friend
of President Porflrio Dial and rel-

ative of General Huerta, was being
hipped to him from Egperanza, state

of Vera Craz, aa a "Christmas pres-
ent,""

Oeneral Memandes was more than (2
years old. Aocordlng to the advices sent
to the bureau of Information at military
headquarters here, the head was severed
from the body while It ley on a battle-
field and carefully boxed by the victor
of the fight, Llentenant Colonel Luna
Gallcla, who planned to express It direct
to Oeneral Gonzales at his headquarters
In the outskirts of the capital.

Not desiring, however, to trust the
trophy to the express company, he sent
It by special mensenger, selecting for the
task Llentenant Teofllo Gomes, wlrmg
General Oonsalcs of his Intention.

Aopprrsa News Iceas.
When Oeneral Gonzales heard what

had been done, he forbade the chief of
the Information bureau to give out
further copies of the telegram and the
morning papers suppressed the news
Item. ,

General Hemandes was widely known
throughout the republic as a prominent
member of the Clentiflcos party.

The message read:
"If in one single day the heads of

the enemies of our country fall, we find
ourselves on the way to complete peace
and to the enjoyment of the grandeur
to which all cultured nations have a
right. With great satisfaction I was
honored to communicate to you In my
previous telegram the victory which has
gloriously crowned our arms, as our
valiant, soldiers have inflicted a serious
defeat upon the forces of the reaction-
aries of Agullar and Hemandes, who left
on the field twenty-thre- e dead, counting
amongst them Col. Ploqutnto Leyva and
that of the octogenerlan, the former
companion and confident of Porflrio
Diaz General of Division Juan B. Her-

nandez whoae head permit me to send
to you by Lieutenant Colonel Teofllo
Gomes as ths best material evidence of
our activities.

gwads Balatattons.
"General Francisco J. Barboso will

continue actively fighting this1 nucleus
of reactionaries until their complete
extermination has been effected. I will
continue to Inform you of the results of
this campaign. I congratulate you upon
this signal triumph of the constitution-
alists arms, and very attentively salute
you. ,

(Signed) LIEUTENANT COLONEL
CHIEF OF ARMS LUNA QALICIA."

Filipino Is Allowed
To Wed a Negress

LINCOLN, Dec. Is. Marriage of a na-

tive of the Philippines and a negresa was
held permissible by Probate Judge Rlsser
today, when a Filipino made application
for a license to marry a mulatto. The
Nebraska statuts declares marriages shall
be void when one party Is a white person
and the other Is possessed of one-eigh- th

or more of negro, Japanese or .Chinese
blood.

In this cass Judge Rlsser classified
the Filipino aa a Japanese, and aa such
not entitled to wed a white woman, but
he aald there was no law to prevent the
intermarriage of those racea not aHowed
to wed whites, The issuance of the license
was delayed long enough to permit of
an Investigation of a previous marriage
of the woman.

Iowan Convicted of
Killing Girl Wife

WINTERS ET, la., Deo. IA Fred
Meyer, a young farmer, was found guilty
of murder In the second degree today. He
was charged with killing his girl wife,
July 35, last. The urjy was out seventeen
hours.

Meyer received the verdict calmly, as
did also his mother, Mrs. Ida Meyer,
who faced a similar charge.

Meyer's wife was found dying in their
home, a revolver by her aide.

WILL MAKE CHARGES
AGAINST DR. HAISELDEN

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Dec le-- Dr. George
U. Ltpsichulch, state representative from
Chicago, came here today to file written
charges with the State Board of Health
against Dr. Harry Halselden of Chicago,
who declined to perform an operation on
the defective Bollinger baby, which might
have saved Its life.

In the charges Dr. Halselden Is accused
of gross unprofessional eonduct If found
guilty his license mlsht be revoked. .

"I am also considering the advisability
of taking this matter up with the state's
attorney of Cook county." said Dr. Llpel.
chulch.

FILL UP THE DECANTERS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ITALIAN - SWISS COLONY

Takes Plane Ride
At 74; Falls Into

Bay to Her Death
SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Dec. 1C Express-

ing the desire to fly once more before re-
tiring to a quiet life," Mrs. Lulu Corn-stoc- k,

aed 71 years, of this city, ar-
ranged for a flight with Aviator Anton
Meyerhoffer here that ended today with
the falling of the flying boat into the
waters of San Diego bay and the death
of the woman.

Mrs. Comstock, previous to the begin-
ning of the flUht, itated that she wished
to be taken to a height of at least 1,500

feet. Within a few mlnutra after the
flight had been started, according to the
story told by Mcyerhoffer, Mrs. Comstook
was seized with a fit and reaching,
grabbed the avistor In a firm grasp.

Meyerhoffer says he struggled desper-
ately to free himself from the embrace
of the woman so that he coutd control
the machine, but that before he could re-

lease himself from her grasp the flying
boat, which was about fifty feet In the
air, turned over and fell Into the waters
of the bay. The force of the impact
with the water completely wrecked the
flying boat.

Meyerhoffer and Mrs. Comstock were
hurled clear of the wreckage and rescue
parties within five minutes had brought
both to shore. Mrs. Comstock, however,
upon examination wsa found to be dead,
whether from drowning or the Injuries
received, is not yet known. Physicians
who examined ths body of the woman
stated that her neck, one leg, one arm
and her shoulder were broken in addi-
tion to other Injuries. Meyerhoffer es-

caped with a few scratches on the face.
Teh dead woman I ad been a resident of
San Diego for a number of years and is
survived by a son and a daughter, both
grown.

Colds C'anse Headache aad firlp.
laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. Remember to call for full name.
Look for signature of E, W. Grove. 25c.

Advertisement.

1890 1915

DIAMONDS
Diamond 35.00

Ring- - to $800
Diamond 85.00

Brooches to $300
Diamond $5.00

I --a Vallierea to $1500
Diamond $10.00

Ear Screws to $650
Diamond $10.00

Studs to $800
Diamond $15.00

BraceleU to $200
Diamond $10.00

Cuff BMttons to $150
Diamond $7.50

lockets to $150
Commencing Saturday will he

open evenings until Christmas.

15T-&D0-
D6E

The Store of the Town

HOW'S THIS
A SHIRT OR TWO

"Manhattan"
S1 Kft TO &T.Kn

I Browning. King & Co. B

The Best Bargains
In Men's and Ladies Clothing, ILata,
Caps, Furnishings and Sboeg

For the whole family

J.Helphand Clothing Co.
314-3- 10 North 16th Su

AM I'SEMKMTS.

THE IVAnnifJG
r.iiLLions

Latest European War Pictures
Bee the Anstro-Gcirrna- n Troops

In ACTUAL 11ATTLK
Graphic, Authentic Pictures of

the World War

BOY D ALL WEEK II
THEATER A. M. loll P.M.

25c All Week-2- 5c

Special Children's Matinee
Saturday, 10c.

nuoAT airs starvmoaVT
" Metro matures aerelosyiaeeuta

Ethel Banymore
la

"The Final Judgment."
El

A Kodera !obl.a nay.

5lh Big Week
Only I Lfori Ctys
Dally Kate, a :1s.
livery Bra, :1S.

ntxessi
Mats., S 5a to gl.M
livag Me to M

TilOflPSON-BELDE- N 6CO,
The Fashion Genferor Hie Middle West

Established 1886.

From the Fancy Goods Section
That rich storehouse of delightful
surprises for the Gift Shopper.

Attractive selections help in solving your
of artistic things suit- - problems of what to
able for the holiday -- give, caily and at a
season. A visit will small cost.

Ranging1 from 3c to $25

The Fur Shop
Fashionable Furs

moderately priced.

The Clearaway
of Fine Suits

Continues
$15, $24,50. $45

Cluny Yokes
Eeal Cluny Lace Yokes

for corset covers and
gown8. A distinctive gift
each one boxed for holiday
giving.

Main Floor.

HalUve Jforecflveea

Today There Are 39,945

"Bell" Telephones m tne
City of Omaha Alone

Why Not Give
Your Home a "Bell"

Telephone for Christmas?

Besidence Service
$z.oo ana $z.&u a nionin.

AHl'lEME.tTI.

aU

Tk. UM la
Miuuu. Mr-l- vi I U.

Acui wwk:
BESSIE "Lri... la

Atdo..
A ' ic

Lralaa Drt! a4 wu.
CUYTCX Clark ana Miai

L.iim1 sa4 Travel
Kakir.

sVM . sallw. t: at
. hisbi. tee.

I0o
ToasT aava

Lou-Tollog- on

to vvKirowir."

2 Coat Specials
Worth While

$10.75 and $25

Skating Skirts
$6.50

Shawl and Plaid styles.

Gift Aprons
Not expensive, but wonderfully
dainty and pleasing. An ac-
ceptable gift of usefulness.
Your preferences aa to color
and style will be met In our
extensive stock

25c to $1.25
Basement.
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AMCSEMENTS.

--ouama-u m cmwrxw

TaaderUle's Or.ateet Batertalaar,
beh wllch t aii show ta.Two aaaper ailia: "A lorS tar a bar" mm

"Tk. Umn ot Urigkioe Baak." A whirl ml r
ti.iil.C karailai. fua. 1 volw4 baa. ifearn, off th. inm. Oel. muat mhom 11 loaa.

Tlrea stoppers' aJaUaae Week Bass.
at. .Nite a V. : Jau aaa

s Vraaaaa
scone nunare SetPMUkla

KftDTHRPft'? Beaaeiee. SumU
" Sport Berts, .tare,

iTflf K VU.a"Tbo TraeXia Sal.ky orhao.
This WeekAataos aa oaoraa Laar.

a 4fl Borta Bros. C FT f
A r. ill Bflort Wae
ataoe. rartek Brleet." WECX

MUSIC CULTURE
Waea St Zaavlres Beauty of Xxpreesloa

Is a Gift Unsurpassed
OmaHa School of Orchestral Instruments

IXXIT COX, Sinetor.
IS A MASTER SCHOOL

Toesssis.a of ta thxee at .eeiete of aras'oal pedavotr.aaa aeUeate4 to ta aerTloe of who lore exaoisitslrsUatlaetlee la moalo.
It fuarantees the quality of progress of its faitk-f- ul

studenu. Write for catalog.
Attdrses 01.a rattersom Blooa.
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